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Every Family Interested in This !

THE McMINNVILLE HARDWARE CO.,

ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Oliver
A riow that Is invincible, None superior, but
in getting the factory to

, B

I 9 fll
CX

REDUCE THE PRICE
of each Tlow. Below we give you the old list, also the new; you can see the difference

which we claim the credit for. We have at all times posed aa the Farming and Laboring

man's friend. We think gefting this reduction on the leading plow in the market is the

proof of that claim.
Old List. New List.

No. 20, $10 50. $9 (X).

" 19, 10 00. 8 50.

III

equals.

All other All repairs reduced propor-

tion. If n cheaper plow it, as good as any

n the city. Hoping to orders for FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
Your Friends,

McMINNVILLE HARDWARE CO.
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Keeps on hand a full stock of

EXTRACTS, DYE
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DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

WAlfflBN,

WATCHES
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SEWINC MACHINES,

J.T2D LIGHT
of Guaranteed.

Jones Stoie,

PWETOHS;

ROAD CARTS,

BUGGIES.

The Peoples National

CAPITAL,
DIRECTORS.

MORFORD, COLVILLE,

WOMACK,

ran
lira

information.
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proportion.

iroods belonging

bargain,

spare change

APOTHECARY,

Viola, Tenn

Medicines, Chemicals,

OILS, STUFFS,

WA PAE

OTHER MACHINERY.
Every Piece Work

(en

Main Street, McMinhvllle, Tenn,

your buggy, carriage, wagon and
farm implements of all kinds to

GARTNER'S SHOP,
and have them

REPAIRED tP PAINTED.
Everything in

BLACKSMITHS, WAGON and CARRIAGE

TENNESSEE.
AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY OF STATE FUNDS.

Does a General Banking Business, Deposits Solicited

Hi

DEAL

done Promptly and Cheaply.

J. P. GARTNER.

fcnring Street, McMinnville, Tenn.

Bank of McMinnville

55,000.00.
OFFICERS.

J. F. MORFORD, President
J. C. BILES, Vice President.
FRANK COLVILLE Cashier,
C. M. MORFORD, Assistant Cashier.

CUBES
ANY

HEADACHE

s,j nniieiounaii,
Vr.5 Illlaf HI "I BUT CURES

NOTHING ELSE.
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E1C.IIT PAGES
FORTY COLUMNS

ONE YEAR

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College
XookKceping,8hortIIand,PmmansMp,&c.m 1 1 0f 1 1 I I? PfV
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MOORE,

FIF1Y-TW- 0 WEEKS!

LO VK O.VE A XOTIIEIl.

It was Saturday nijjlit, riul two children
small

S it 011 Hih Ktuirs in u lighted hull,
Vexed and trouhl.'d, and Hore perplexed,
To learn for Sunday thu forgotten text;
Only three words on a gilded card,
Bllt l)"th t,,e c''il,,rtn declared it haid.

"Love,' that is easy it means, why, thin"
(A. warm embrace, and a loving kiss;)
"But 'one another.' I don't see who
Is meant by 'another' now, May, do you?"

Very grandly she raised her head,
Our thoughtful darling, and slowly suid,
As she fondly smiled on the little brother,
"Why, I am only one, and you are another,
And this is the meaning don't you see?
That I must love you, and you must, love

me.'

THEN AND NOW.

'The Good Old Times," Not Eriual to

the Present.

l.ev. M. J. Savage in The Arena
The brightest period of the Church

which I can discover is somewhere
about December, 1890. I hardly care

go buck even a hundred and fifty
rears. Then the deacons took their
regular toddy between sermons. It
was no infrequent thing for reverened
gtntlemen to go home after an even

rr zitlt with V O irtnrv tinf r 4,

pickP(J up in theBtreet finUinf, the
brickin it heavier than they could
conveniently carry, men me peo
ple in New England were seated in
their church by the selectmen ot the
town, according to their wealth and
social rank. Single men and women
were put in separate galleries by
themselves. It was common for the
tithing men to speak to disorderly
persons in church, or to rap over the
heads with their canes the careless
urchins who forgot their behavior
There were no fires in churches, and
the minister had sometimes to preach
in great coat and mittens. Benevo-len- t

and missionary societies were
either unheard of or nut aside as ques
tionable novelties. .Slavery was sup
ported from the Bible, north as well
as south. Even President Jonathan
Edwards could buy a boy in Connec
ticut and take him home behind him
on his horse, and when remonstrated
with by a pestilent abolition deacon,
could preach a sermon in defence of
slavery. There were no Sunday
scnoois, no religious magazines or
newspapers and of the thousand be
nevolent enterprises of the age, hardly
one was existent.

And yet, in spite of these facts,
there are large numbers of people per
petually bemoaning our degeneracy,
and sighing over the departure of the
"good old times" of our early Ameri
can life.

We worship such persons as Wash
ington or Hancock as political saints,
for the not very conclusive reason
that they are dead, and their faults
are lost sight of in the blaze of their
glory. Our living heroes will be
lifted up by and by, and, their blem
ishes being. hidden, they shall show
grand and fair in the splendor of the
renown that posterity shall accord
them.

We can do fairly, when we lay our
selves out, at calling names in poli
tics even now. But all the bitterness
of our partisanship is the very honey
of sweet fellowship compared with
the fierce hatreds of the olden times.
in the days ot ijueen Anne, it was a
common thing for fashionable ladies
to wear little patches on their faces to
indicate which faction they belonged
to; and theshillaieh days of an Irish
borough election hardly carried the
pirty conflict farther than they did.

Even in this country, only a little
while ago, members of different par
ties were hardly on speaking terms
with each other, and their wives and
daughters had no social intercourse.
The newspapers have not quite for-

gotten the traditions of Billingsgate
yet; but the loud barking is mostly
stage show. Their teeth are paste
board. They shake hands and laugh
behind the scenes. And whatever
may be the secret plots and machina
tions of which each party is always
accusing the other, it is a hopeful fact
that both parties are compelled to
base any hopes of success at the polls
on justice, integrity, and a noble de
votion to the welfare of the whole
people. Croakers always have had a
special faculty for seeing "breakers
ahead." and smooth water behind.
But the sober facts of history justify
the statement that never was the ship
of human hope in stauncher trim,
and never was a fairer, broader sea
ahead.

Don t waste time on untried reme
dies. Old Saul's Catarrh Cure has
stood the test of years.

Proverbs for the New Year.

Ifc'gin the year with godly fear.
A calm hour with God is worth a

a lifetime with man.
God's Itest-riu- y U our be- -t day.
lie that will make God's will his

will, will have his will.
God sends us food by our own

hands.
Know thyself, but belter know thy

Lord.
A gracious eye beholds God's gra

cious Hand.
lift faith shut the door at night,

and mercy will open it in the morn
ing.

Abraham left off asking, before
God left off giving.

Faith honors Christ, and Christ
honors faith.

God is where He was.
Faith gets most, humility keeps

most, love works most..
A Sabbath well spent brings a week

of content.
Gospel commandings are gracious

enablings.
Fiery trials make golden Christians.

Doubtful Things.

Central Prenbyterian.
Young people get unnumbered

warnings against doing. that which is
evil; unnumbered appeals to do just
ly and live righteous lives; ever
since boiomon's day wise people
have understood that the hope of the
world lay in guiding young people
into paths of virtue and holiness; and
all along the centuries danger-signal- s

have been set up against this and
that form of wickedness. .

let, after all, If you consult your
own experience, it Is not to wicked
nesa that you are greatly tempted:
certainly not you children of the
Church; certainly not many of you.
15ut it is tlie doubtful things that en
snare you; the things which you may
do and keep your respectability:
which you may do and be eminently
stylish; for which you can find no
"Thou shalt not" laid down in the I

word; and yet which make agaitij-- t

your holiness.
John JNewton's illustration is a

perfect picture of what we are calling
your thoughts to; he says it is pei-ft'C- tiy

safe to bring a green log and a
lighted candle together, but get a few
chips and shavings under your green
log, and then apply your candle, and
in the blaze made by the chips and
the shavings, presently your log will
begin to burn.

The green log is the great wicked
ness: the lighted candle is Satan's
temptation; and the quickly-caugh- t

chips and shavings are those doubtful
things which you are daily tempted
to do.

Critics.

"The banner over all those who
sit in chairs of criticism must be
love, not love in a negative sense, or
of the complacent sort alone, but
stronsr, active love for all that has
beauty and truth and goodness."

The world is vride

With time and tide;
And God is guide:

Then do not hurry.
The man is blest .

Who docs his best
And leaves the rest:

Then, do not worry..

Walter Bridges, Athens, Tenn.,
writes: "For six years I had been
afflicted with running sores and en
largement of the bones n my leg. I
tritd everything I heard of without
any permanent benefit until Botanic
Blood Balm was recommended to
me. Alter using six ootties the sores
healed, and I am now in better
health than T have ever been. I
send this testimonial unsolicited, be
cause I want others to be benefitted."

Cures in fifteen minutes : Preston's
ITol. A to a

A Srre Preventivea

Detroit Free Press.

'I want you to tell me," said one
pretty girl to another pretty girl,
how vou can travel in the cars alone
as much as you do and prevent men
from ever speaking to you ?"

"I chew gum," was the simple
answer.

Cures wliile you wait Preston's
"Iled-Ake.- "

P.rownsville Journal : Being an ed
itor doth remind us, as the years pass
swiftly o'er us, that we shall leave no
wealth behind u,-- when we join the
heavenly chorus.

My wife had been a sufferer for
some time with pain in the back; Sal
vation Oil was freely used and I am
glad to say my wife today suffers no
pain. W. B. Couxciu.,

Baltimore, Md.

V0$ J 1 ?l.75

W. L. DOUGLAS
end othor ipecUl-tl- e$3 SHOE for Gcntlemea,

rtntAd, and 10 stamped on bottom. AddreM
T.lj.IIUUULA8llrockteolDIail. Bold by

FOR SALE BY

J.C M. ROSS & SON.
McMINNVILLE.

Commercial College lexTncToTk?:
weapest & Best Business Colleoe in the Wor d.
UJchnt Manor nil Void M.tl urn t mhn CollrtM. at

orld'n kinaaltlon, for si.icm "I s ulGeneral Hu.lnna KHnmllnn. 10,000 Oraduatw In
Uu.lneM. 1000 HtudVntu annual! J. 1 Tchr, employ-
ed. Coat of I'aH Baalnraa Coarac, InHudlin Tuition Sta
tiener?. ai:d Board, about W0. akorMlaad, Type-Wrlt-I-

and Ttlrfrapkjr inrcialttti. Na Vacation. Bow now
Urbnti iuec.iful. Till, el it Ii beautiful atid healthful.

etroulan addrau Wilbur kL Rmltk. l e.rini.. V

laCfc.i...'., ana lill&ji Jsdt.
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-e-

business conducted for Moderate Ftta.
Oua Orrier. is Opposite U. S. Patent Officeand wc can secure patent lu less time thou those
remoiR iroin Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We adviee. if naientablo or not. free of
cliarM. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents." with
names of actual clients in your State, county or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SHOW&CO.
Qpp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C

A TT'AR! I nnr!rtnkitohrifflf
tcHcli nny liiiljr tntfllipi tit puuor eilhff000 who t'lin red ntitl ritr, ond who,
nrVr inntniction,!!! work iudiistrinmlT,
how to earn Ihrr Itn u.attd lluliara

tnrlnthflri'wn lonliil-s.- w vfr Hk-- v Hv-- will nlfofurtiiih
the ituatbm or?niiN.rti.f iit.nt hirli vu cm. turn thai amount..
.TO money lor m Utik-- :ii above. hui nutrklr

I terr lut on workfr tVuni null tliflti. i t nmntir.
have already itupltt ant. provide d Willi einl"Mii nt a inrpi
numiier, h ii are niakint: over triiixni a venreaiii. It i.W
and S(Lllr. l ull I irticiilnra 1 H I'.i:. Al.'l tM mm ,
K. V, ALl.L.V, Itux 420, Antiihlu. Vi.int',

NESS h HEAD KOISFS CUREIbfDEAF:feck's INVISIBLE TUBUlAl tAK
CnSHIDK?. Whiapen heard. Con

f.rUblf. hoeee..rulwiere.UUeedle.fall. Solo by r. HIBCOI,
aal. ail r'dwar. Kara. WrlUfar oa af r roab fkMJU

catarrh; m'(. "Wv''ic for am- - PDnP
Hi'. i,:ni(lci )!!(;. 1 ntii-- l niili

.Ncwa-- k. N. J. a

P'ATTY'Q PlaWnSlNewilm OrmmtB.
u.ni i i u i innwo Mri titi'inKiiPiu'iTcsN

UA.MKL t. KKAT J Y,
WHhliiiiKlon. N. J.

MORI'IIIVE, LAUDANUM
luuiiiM t'lPfi1 lii '2lo4 weeks.OPUM No i:iy in luivunce. I'. ,0cur-e- d.

Trial Free i f sent for nt
once; Whisky ami Tobacco liulpts ulso
cured. ii. !S. JUM'KAiSAK 1 U)..

Ilcrr'tMi lii- ':i;;s, Mich.

OH MY BACK !

TliKt generally inenns pain and
suffering, lint hy suffer? Ir. Gros-veiier- 's

Bell cap tic Porous FlfiKtcr
will relieve you in one night, sure.
Send a penny stump to Umsvenorit
Iliclmnls, l'ustoii, Muss., nnd learn
how to rt'iotre a poms jlatfr

it will i8y you and
don't forget that the best porus plas-
ter in the world has the picture of a
hell on the back-clot- h and is culled

DR. GHOSVENOIVS

Bcll-cap-si- c.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

E P PS S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean? and beaatlflef the IJj.
Fromotet a lniuriant growth.
Never Fail! to Bettors Gray
Hair to ita Youthful CDlor.

Cum tralp dimtiei It hair tailing.
tne,injl.iit Dnifglnti

V Parker'a Uinger Tonic. It cure, tha wont Cough,
Weak l.iiw". Debility, Indigestion, ram, Taae id ume.au ct.

(CORNS. Tha only Hire cure tbr Coma,ItopaaP paiu. lie at UiwgliU, or UlSC'Ui CI. X.

m a ipep 133 "iP

Trademarks, Cnvcats, Ltibals and Copy
rights promptly protiurea. A ra

Uoolr Fren. Send Eketch or Model for
Free Opinion as to Patentability. All
business treated as sacredly confidential.
Twenty years' experience. Highest refer-
ences. Send for Book. Addret;3

ATTOKT.EY

Vi I ?iiLU7 .VU AT LAW,

G5

A4 ft- - PA KJI KJ U EE. ,

i rwani.twi a Tear la nrina- m.ue vj muh n.
jf . lioodwIn.Troe.N V.,at work fur Header,

; .ar x ynn wny nilt m.k. aa much, tut we eaa
I . 1 tearh T.iO qnlrklT how tn eatn from t to
I -- V -J flOa'.l.T at til. .lart.and mura ai jroo fttf raa ft, --f . B.,,h leirl. all acn. In aar inn of

America, you can commence at home, air-

ing ail your irme.er .pare moment, only to
the work. All if new. (.real y hi HI lor
every worker. V ttart you. furnt.hinr
averVthinc. FAHII.V, hl'I.Hill.T le.rne.1.
I'AHrlt I I. A It" mrr Ao.irea. at once,
MI.MIS a 10., lUtiTLAMI, HALM.


